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3. Cervus taevanusy Blyth (Journ. A. S. B. xxix. p. 90), from
Formosa (PL XVI.).

4. Cervus swinhdii, sp. nov., from Formosa (PI. XVII.).

Our single male specimen of Swinhoe's Deer stands about

2 feet 8 inches in height, and presents the general appearance of a

small Deer of the Sambur group (Rusa). The head, neck, and fore

legs are greyish black, growing more rufescent on the back, and
passing on the rump and hind-quarters into a deep chestnut. The
tail is rather long and very bushy, and composed of grizzly blackish

hairs. The inside of the thighs and belly beneath are fawn-colour,

passing on the inside of the legs into pale ochraceous. The animal
appears to be in about its second year. The present horns have
been injured whilst growing, and are much broken.

8. On A NewBird from the Isle of Madagascar.
By Dr. G. Hartlaub, For. Memb.

(Plate XVIII.)

Tylas*, n.g. {Pycnonotince).

Char. Gen.

—

Rostrum satis robustum et elongatum, rectiusculum,

emarginatiim, dimidio apicali compressum, basin versus dilata-

tum ; culmine carinato, suharcuato ; nurihus apertis, ovalibus

;

vibrissis rictalibics nonnullis conspicuis, moUibus. Alee longi-

usculce, caudce dimidium superantes ; remige prima subspuria,

quart a et quint a longissimis, subcequalibus, tertia breviore, se-

cunda multo breviore. Cauda longa, cequalis. Tarsi brevius-

culi ; pedibus parvis ; digitis gracilibus, debilibus, inferno vix

breviore ; unguibus debilibus.

Tylas eduardi, sp. nov. Supra subolivascenti-plumbea ; capite

toto nigro, nitore chalybeo ; caiida dorso concolore ; scapis rec-

tricum supra nitide nigris, subtus albis ; corpore subtus cum
subalaribus et subcaudalibus oehraceo ; capitis nigredine cir-

cumscripte albido circumdata ; rostro nigra ; pedibus fuscis.

Long. tot. circa 8"; rostr. a fr. 9'", a rict. 11^'"; al. 4" 5'"; caud.

a has. 3" 4'"; tars. 9f'"; dig. med. c. ung. 9"'.

We have named this interesting new form after its discoverer,

Mr. Edward Newton, a gentleman who has recently visited Mada-
gascar, and whose zealous efforts have very materially forwarded our
knowledge of the ornithology of the East-African Archipelago.

The genus Tglas is nearly alhed to Hypsipetes, but differs in the

beak being decidedly stronger, broader, and more inflated ; in the

longer wings, which in Hypsipetes do not reach to the middle of the

tail ; in the tail being proportionally shorter ; and in the rictal

bristles being much more developed. The under tail- coverts are very
long. The iris is yellow —a colour not found hitherto in the genus

* rfA«p, "avis quaedam ignota turdina."
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Hypsipetes. The whole system of coloration is different from that

of the latter genus.

Mr. Leadbeater exhibited a stuffed specimen of a Lesser Bird of

Paradise from the collection of Lord Braybrooke, and stated that this

individual had been formerly alive in England, at Windsor Castle,

in the possession of the late Princess Augusta.

May 27, 1862.

Professor Huxley, F.R.S., V.P., in the Chair.

Mr. T. W. Wood made some remarks on the peculiarities of the

habits of the Pinnated Grouse {Tetrao cupido), as displayed by the

individuals of this species now living in the Society's Gardens, and
exhibited some drawings of the male bird in the attitude assumed
whilst setting his feathers.

The following papers were read :

—

1. Narrative of Search after Birds of Paradise.
By Alfred R. Wallace, F.Z.S.

Having visited most of the islands inhabited by the Paradisece,

in the hope of obtaining good specimens of those extraordinary

birds, and some knowledge of their habits and distribution, I have
thought that an outline of my several voyages, with the causes that

have led to their only partial success, might not prove uninteresting.

At the close of the year 1856, being then at Macassar in the island

of Celebes, I was introduced to the master of a prau trading to the
Aru Islands, who assured me that two sorts of Birds of Paradise were
abundant there, the large yellow and the small red kinds —the Para-
disece apoda and 7'egia of naturalists.

He seemed to think there was no doubt but I could obtain them
either by purchase from the natives or by shooting them myself.

Thus encouraged, I agreed with him for a passage there and back
(his stay being six months), and made all my preparations to start

by the middle of December.
Our vessel was a Malay prau of about 100 tons burthen, but dif-

fering widely from anything to be seen in European waters. The
deck sloped downwards towards the bows, the two rudders were hung
by rattans and ropes on the quarters, the masts were triangles stand-

ing on the decks, and the huge mat sail, considerably longer than the

vessel, with its yard of bamboos, rose upwards at a great angle, so as

to make up for the lowness of the mast. In this strange vessel,

which, under very favourable circumstances, plunged along at nearly


